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r'* ft seems possible that national programmes in the
FAST REACTOR field can now ì^e BROUGHT TOGETHER ON
A COùINIUNITY BASIS and the Community is strivirrg to
foster this (see Newsletter No. Z6). A short de-
scription of the present situation in a fiel-cl in
which the Communityrs Council of }iinisters recently
decidecl to promote large-scale c6nperation is
APPENDED (see Newsletter No. 16) 
"
I"IODERN I'iETHODS OF DEFI.NING'- EB.W
Al{D IMPROVING NUCLEAR RESEARCH PROGRAMMES were
discussed hy some 1) experts frorn research organ-
izations in Community anct non-member countries and.
ahout ten officials of the Commission of the European
Communitie.s at a meeting held by the Joint Research
Centre in Brussels on 8 an.l 9 December. The meeting
had been planned for several months and wa.s of partic-
ular importance since the Communityrs Council of
Ministers recently requested. a reexamination:f the
structural and operatlonal set-up of ihe Joint
Researeh Centre (see Newsletter No. 36) -
The specific cases put forvrard hy those attending
pointed to the fact that, in the research fieldt
the use of mod.ern management methorls such as ."/..
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MIS (I4anagenent fafornation §yetem), ppBs (p:,anar.\g
Progranming Budgeting Syetem), cost/benefit and cost./
effectlvene66 analysia, ete. I becomes eesential,
subject to the necesrary adaptationr of course, aÉr
aoon a6 the ecale of the activities pasÉres a certaln
point, the extent to which these methods are used,
depending on the overall volume of the aotivity la
question.
** THE DIRECT PRODUCTION OF HYDROGEN from water by means
**
of a'ihigh-temperature chemical reaction (by a proce§a
discovered by a team of scientiste at the Joint Research
Centrets Ispra Establishment) was discussed recently
at a round. table conference heId, at Ispra and attended
by representatives of the communltyrs chemicaL, metal-
Iurgical and nucLear ind.ustrlee.
The practice of SUBCONTRACTING, ls on the increase
in the field of research. There is a growing tendency
for firms to farm out certain research projects
to specialist firms or to nther firms in related flelds
in the interest of rationaltzation. In order to gain
a better {aalght Lnto the working of this systemt a
study is to be undertaken on behalf of the commission
of the European Commuulties whloh, it ts hcpedt will
provide answers to such questions as the following:
Which firms in the Community subcontract? To whom?
What? Why? How? What is the econemlc lmportance of
subcontracting?
In aII, 6O',6 of the higher eduoatlon diplonas awarded
annually in Germany are fo"
TECHNICAL STIIDIESo The figures for other countriee
are: Netherlande 48, f'rance J1, Belgiun 25 and Tl"a;.y 1M'
This emergee from a statistical papel on the "/ "
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COORDIN^TION 0F NATIONAL irlìOGRAill'rES AT A COi|ìTUNIIY LEVEL
iiOi'J SEEI,S POSSIBLE IN Tii.i Fr§T REACTOR SECTOR
The European Communityrs effort in the fast reactor (or breeder)
seetor is a considerable one: according to the most widel.y
accepted estirnates, it wiII be financed from public funds to
the tune of approximately 1rOO0 milllon dolLars over the next
J-,S years.
In France, where the projects are being camied out by the
Colrmissariat à IrEner, ie Atornique (Cga) in collaboration with
Electricité de f'rance (EDF) 1 the industrial architect chosen
for the PHENIX prototype is the Groupment Atomique Alsacienne-
Atlantique (GAAA). Construction cf the PIIENIX reactor is 1n
progress at Marcoule and. is benefiting from the fact that aII
the work done in the fast reactor field is being devoted' to lt.
A general research and development programme on fast reactorsl
on vuhich about JOO people are employed, is being conducted both
by CEA and, to a Lesser extent, by EDF.
In Germany, BelFium, the Netherlands and {,uxembourR the efforts
have been combj-neiÌ both by virtue of an intergovernmental agree-
ment and as thq rosult of an arrangement between the firms of
Siemens (Germany), Interatom (Germany) r Belgonucléaire (netgium) t
Nerat@m (Netherlands) and Luxatome (Lu:Gefrbour$);. .' .. - 
-. 
.
The principal immediate objective ls the SNR (Schneller Natrium
iìeactor) I the construetion of which is due to begin in 197O. The
total staff assigned to general research and deveÌopment work
on fast reactors at the establishments of the Gesellschaft ftir
Kernforschung (CfX) in Germany, the Centre dtEl,udes Nucléaires
and Belgonucléaire in Be}gium, the lìeaclor Centrum Nederland
and the llijverheidsorganisatie TNO in the Netherlands, and
Luxatome in Luxembourg is in the region of ?00. "/"
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